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ATHLETICS SPLIT WITH NAPS;
RED SOX DEFEAT

GERMANS,

BIG VICTORY IN

DVINSKSECTOR

Continue Encircling Move-

ment Aimed at Slavs Re-

treating From Vilna

ISOLATING FOE IN SOUTH

HEREIN, Sept. 20.

German troops have Inflicted another
severe defeat upon the Russians south-we- st

of Dvlnsk, while the encircling move-

ment around Vllna continues.
The Blavs have been driven back

through the Novo Alexandrovsk region

toward the bridgehead at Dvlnsk, the War
Office announced this afternoon.

In their efforts to sur-

round and capture a great Russian army
near Vllna, Field Marshal von Hlnden-fcur- g

and Prince Lcopod .of Bavaria
have won further marked successes,, the
German Gereral Staff reported today. The
armies of -- both the .German leaders are

;'4drlvlng forward, von IHndenburg on the
.''.'Russians' north flank, where he has
': "reached the DJedntki-HolJan- e line, and

s Prince Leopold on the south, where he
Is approaching the Myschanka district
after reaching Dworzec.

While Berlin gave Itself up to rejoicing
today, over the capture of the Russian
stronghold of Vilna, military experts pre-

dicted the early capture of the Russian
army of a quarter of million men that
his been trapped by tho Teutonic forces
In. the railway triangle, ""whose points
are bounded by Vilna,, LIda and Molo- -

detschno.
k complete German victory in that,

region, together with the shattering of
the, Russians' third line of defense, Is
declared to be. only a matter of days.

Victory for von HIndenbUrg east of
Vllna means not only another retirement
for the Russians, but also the separation

- ef'the Russian, northern armies-fro- the.
southern forces.

Although the .Russians have achieved
. some local successes in the"Volhynlan

triangle, on the Galtclan frontier, operat-

ions, there are regarded of secondary 1m-- "
portance. Another great German victory
In the northern field would relieve the
Russian pressure on the Gallclan fron-
tier, and already the Russians on the
Btrlpa River have been fought to a. stand-
still by the Austro-Hungarl- forces.'

With the capture of Dvlnsk two possi-- .
bllHIes are opened and the General Staff
may choose either one:

"first A campaign to take Petrograd.
Second. The establishing of a German

front on the Dvlna (Duna) River for the
winter.

WHBUR DAVIS, WILD

AS MARCH HARE, GIVES

AWAY GAME TO NAPS

Erratic Hurling Responsible
for Loss of Second Athletics-t- .

Cleveland Contest Free
Passes Galore

GARRETT PITCHES WELL
. ,e bor score and details of the first

Athletic-Clevela- gome mmr be founda pane 11,

SHIBE PARK.gcpt. llbur Davis
walked u men and hit .one this after-

noon, but would have registered a shut-e- ut

victory over the Indians in the sec-
ond: game, of today's double header had it

ot been for three errors by Slebold- -
M which gave Cleveland all of Its runs.

ne final count was' 5 'to S. When Davis
; got th ball over the plate he was un-- ;

WUble, Cleveland got but three hits,
fie of which was, An Infield scratch.
Garrett, a recruit, pitched brilliant ball,

allowing but four hits.
FIRST INKING,

i3?ner walked. Chapman sacrificed,
MeAvoy to Mclnnls. Uoth filed to.whang, Oraney taking third after thtff"' Smith took1 second on Slebold's
ISr, M'row, Graney scorjng. Kirko
wnelfd to left, 'scoring Smith,' tut was
W trying to reach second on the throw

. Barton to WcAvoy to Lajole, Two
TmMi one hit, one,' error.

i11" 'annea. Strunk was safe on
j T " wruw. cieooia, iinea towatnby, wno threw to Klrke, doubling

Wmmc, N.o, rani, no hit, one error,
tfkcpftD INNING. '

JJM faniwd. Wamby walked. O'Neill
'Jf'Wo a double play, pavia to Lajole
.".mcibhi, xo runs, no hits, up trrer., waHwd. Mplnnta Died tp tfawltta.
STLsT. T. """. sl a passed pan.

ankston to Smith. lJle
w) race Two. Celvma Sere
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PRIMARY FIGHT

ENDS TONIGHT IN

DRIVING FINISH

Hottest Contests Involved
in Struggle for Council-mani-c

Nominations

BIG RALLY IN 46TH WARD

The primary campaign will come to a
close tonight with the independent forces
engaged In a driving finish In every ward

in the city, and the-- Itepubllcan Organ-

ization leaders in an effort to Impede the
progress of the Independents in the large
wards. They will hold their blggesf.

rally of the campaign In the 46th Ward.
A lively fight Is promised at the polls

tomorrow, The flght will center chiefly
on councllmanlc contests In most of the
wards, and a bitter contest on the non-

partisan ballot for the nominations for
two places in Court of Common Pleaa
No. 2.

The men in chargi of the independent
campaign spent too.y perfecting their
organization in every ward, and in tak-
ing steps to get out the largest' possible
vote tomorrow.

Tor their final wind-u- p of the primary
campaign, the Republican Organization
leadens will hold the 46th Ward meeting.
The candidates on the Organization slate,
from Thomas B. Smith down to the
candidates for County Commissioner, will
be the speakers at this rally.

The rally has been planned as a last
hour effort to prevent the 46th Ward,
which has always gone strongly inde-
pendent whenever tho Organization has
thought It nad clear sailing there, from
going against Smith and the other Or-
ganization candidates tomorrow.

In the contest for the places in Com-

mon Pleas No. 2, four candidates will,
probably be nominated, out of a field of 17.

The-- Organization Is Joseph P.
Rogers and Henry N. Wessel for the two
vacancies, 'although the spirit of the non-
partisan law Is that no politics enter Into
the Judiciary fights.

Judge D, Webster Dougherty, against
whom the Organization leaders are fighti-

ng,- is rapidly developing strength of
Ma awn. He is backed by a great many
of the leading members of the Phllddel-- 1

phla bar ami may mna a nomination.
City Solicitor Michael J, Ryan is also
running high in the race. ' v

The iawyers' Committee, which is con-
ducting the campaign for the
of Judge Dougherty, has appealed to
ltftOW voters to cast their ballots for
Judge' Dougherty, because of 'his frecord
as a Judge and as a protest against the
participation of political rtnga hi non-

partisan 'ftghts.

RAIN HALTS PHIL-CAR- D OAHE;
DOUBLE-HEADE- R TOMORROW

BTl LOUIS, Sept. -The third game
of the series between' the league-leadin- g

phlllletf and Cardinals scheduled here
this afternoon was called o shortly
after, noon because' of a heavy rainfall,
A "doubta-head- will fee played tomor-
row. On Wednesday the Philips will
enjoy an oKday In Clc.

George McQuillan probably will pitch
for Morun In the, flrat half of the twin
bill tomorrow. Kppai KUey la scheduled
to work lo the second content.
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The annunl tennis championship
for "the, women's, championship of x
Philadelphia and' district began
today on the turf courts at the
Germantown Cricket Club. Miss
Dorothy Disston, Philadelphia
Cricket Club; Mrs. G. Dallas
Dixon, Philadelphia Country Club,
and Mrs. O. D. Johnston, Belfield
Country Club, pictured above, are

three "serious" contenders.

FAVORITES IN WOMEN'S

"TENNIS MATCHES WIN

IN GERMANTOWN PLAY

Miss Cunningham, Boston, and
Miss Sarah Myers, Merion

Champion, Victors in
First Rounds

DRAW FOR TOMORROW

OERMANTOWN. . Sept. 20.-- Wlth a
record field or 40 entries play In the
women's Philadelphia and district lawn
tennis, championship began this after-
noon on the turf courts at the German-tow- n

Cricket Club Manheim.
Before nightfall It la fully expected that

the summaries will number but 16 paving
the way for more serious competition.

As Is usually the case on opening day
favorites won their matches with ease.

Miss Alice Cunningham, Longwood
Cricket Club, Boston, drew Miss Mildred
Coates, Germantown and gained an Im-
pressive victory In straight sets at

1.

' Miss Sarah Myers, Merion, the Philadel-
phia Junior champion, had a worthy op-
ponent In MUs E. D. Wllllami,' Merlon,
but came through In two sets at
With Miss Cunningham In the upper half
tit tho draw are Miss Helen Alexander,
Miss Margetta Myers. Mlsa Dorothy Diss-to- n

and Mrs. J. B. Taylor.
The last named is the present Maryland

Slate and Delaware State title holder.
Miss Myers and Mlrs Alexander were
drawn with one another for the first
round, and after bewailing the luck of
the draw that forced themt to go at In
dlngdong fashion right at the etart went
off arm In ami In rare good; humor.

Mrs. Gilbert Harvey, Philadelphia Coun-try C)ub, nd Miss Agnes Kennedy, Mer-
lon, are tIck of the lower half, and

Ctfaue4 w Page two, Column Six

Alleged Slsjjer IleM for Coroner
Magistrate Pennock at the Central Sta-

tion today; commuted John .Kerrero. of 2051

Stella street, to ;the county prison to
await the ,ctlen of-th- e .Coroner. He

wlh shooting and fatally wound-
ing Samuel Napjo, wh kept a restaurant
at &M North M street yesterday. Mrs.
Rose Naplo, widow of the murdered man,'
who witnessed (he shooting, appeared
against the prUoner.

Ffrat f WmH'h 8ri CMofcw
NEW YORK, ept, 30,--The Hot, gam

of the world's MrUs prafeably will be
played m .turWy, October S, The JBsU
em cium, m m National Lsu M--- .,,

their .seaaon on October 7, aad the uauH
custom U to allow tkun ana Ahv n V-- fore ftUn Into tb big aeries. 1

DETROIT, 3-- 2

CHAMPIONSHIPS
r

ALLIES WILL SPEND

PART OF LOAN ON

WAR MUNITIONS

Anglo-Frenc- h Commission-
ers Open Negotiations

With Arms Men For
Contracts '

DETAILS SETTLED

NEW YORK. Sept settled
the chief details of the arrangements un-
der which a great American syndicate will
underwrite a loan of several hundred mil-
lion dollars In this country for the Allies,
members of the Anglo-Frenc- h Financial
Commission today undertook another task
with .which they have been intrusted by

4 thIf respective OoverhhiqitsVnantely, jtho
I nttrnhniiii Anmmiit'ltlnn 1lui viiaoo ui ttiiiiiiuiiitjuiifi

Fronl Information, believed- to have
been inspired by members of the Allies'
commission or tho American financiers
negotiating with them, It had been de-
duced that the great loan' to be obtained
in the United States would be used to
purchase only the necessities of life,
wheat, corn, meat, clothing, etc., and
that the funds so derived should not be
used to pay for munitions Of war. But
conferences, held by the commissioners
at the Blltmore Hotel today, Indicated
that this Impression' was erroneous.

Representatives of American arms and
ammunition makers called at the hotel
and were taken up, to tho commissioners'
quarters as soon as they appeared. It Is
understood they discussed with the chief
members of the commission the renewal
of the contracts they now have for tho
manufacture of munitions, which were
made through J. P. Morgan, arid the mak-
ing of new contracts.

The munition1 and arms men were asked
to furnish new figures as to how great a
quantity of war supplies they could fur-
nish Immediately and how much witnln
two years. They were given to under-
stand that fresh contracts would be
Signed before the commissioners left New
York. Up to the present time payments
for war munitions have been made In
cash upon delivery of the contract goods,
but payments are now to be delayed for
60 days, or even longer.

Today's callers were asked to communi-
cate with their companies and ascertain
what their attitude on the changed sys-
tem would be. Two of the callers stopped
to discuss the matter after leaving the
conference, but they fled when the news-
paper men asked for further details, say-
ing, that It anything were printed It
would be denied.

RED SOX BEAT TIGERS

IN CLOSING BATTLE

Boston Comes From Behind
and Crushes Detroit in

Great Battle

DETROIT.
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Bush, ss, ...,, 2 0
Vltt, 3b
Cobb, cf
Veach. If
Crawford rf.
Burns, lb
Young, 2b t 2
Stanage, c 2
Baker, c , 2'
Dauss, p. ...I..., ,3
Kavanaugh, 2b ,,,, o
McKee .' 1

Totals .......... ...u.,:.32 2 6 ;t 16 1

BOSTON. '

AB. a H. O. A. E.
Hooper, rf. .. 3 112 2 0
Scott. ss,,, 2 0 0 0 1 0
Thomas, o .. 10 0400Speaker, cf . ...'.,..... 3 10 3 0 0
Hoblltzell, lb 4 0 16 0 1

Lewis, It ..,, t. 1 1 1.0 0
Gardner, 3b 4 0 13 0 1
Barry, 2b .,,, .W4..f',. 2 0 0 3 0
Cariigan, c , 1 0 0 2 0 0
Janvrln, ss I 0 0 10 0
Ruth, p ..' 3 0-- 1 1 1 0
tHenrlksen 1 0.0 0 0, 0
Foster, p..., 0 0 0 0

Totals vS9 3 ( 27 T 2
Batted for Dausa In sfh
iiBatted for Scott In 5th.

Three-bas- e lilt l. Sacrifice hits
Cobb, Barry. Stolon bases Veach, Stan-ag- e,

Bush, 2. Struck outBy Ruth 8
Dauss, St Foster, J. Base on balls-- Oft

Ruth, 4; Daussi 3; Foster, 1. Double
plays Bush to Young to Burns, Batter
hlt-V- Itt,

BOSTON, Sept. ejor a Frow4 Of
M.M here today the Kd Box defeated

Iiii - uij.mii"
. CwUettateJ M Twe, aft

$1.20 TAX RATE

MAY BE NEEDED

FOR EXPENSES

Members of Councils Point
to Increased Expendi-

tures as Cause

LOANS WILL BE COSTLY

A tax rate of $1.20 may be authorized
by City Councils to meet the Increased
financial needs of the city for the next
year, according to members not on the
Finance Committee. Members of that
committee Insist that the present rate of
H will stand next year, despite Increases
In estimates for next year's needs, com-
piled by departmental heads and bureau
chiefs.

A meeting of the Finance Committee of
Councils likely will bo held before the close
of Uie week for the threefold purpose of
discussing a permanent loan, the start of
preliminary work on the Convention Hall
and looking over the estimates submitted
for next year's municipal activities. De-
partmental heads have been asked tb sub-
mit their estimates In duplicate so that
one set can be sent to Comptroller John
M. wauon and another to the Finance
Committee for the usual process of paring
down. These estimates will be In the
hands of the financiers before the end of
tho week.

Mombfirs of Councils no on ihe Flnanc
Committee freely predict liie necessity foran increase of the tax fate to JtM or
thereabouts. In defence of this view, they
point to the fact that not only will money
have to' be found by taxation to meet
the Increased needs of departments, but
also to provide for tho cost of the new
loans that have been floated and that are
now being proposed.

It Is virtually certain that Mayor
Blankenburg's request for a loan of
tt.2J0.000 for tlfo Frankford elevated will
be used as the basis for a permanent loan
of a much greater sum so as to Include
provision tor a number of permanent mu-
nicipal Improvements now under way.
City Solicitor Ryan Is of the opinion that
no permanent loan can be authorized and
voted on by the people for a sum In ex.
Cf so of 'the present borrowing 9qpacltyQf1
nip cuy. uui xncmuers oi me finance
Committee do not stiaro his views and
assert that-- lolttrtfan be aUthorlied in
excess of its! borrowing capacity and in
anticipation of the Increase In that figure
next year. This point will have to be set-
tled In the near future.

A city official who, for obvious reasons,
would not permit his name to be used,
today stated that an increase In the
tax rite would almost certainly follow
the election. From the same source It
was learned that the' tax-rat- e squpstlon
will be ignored until after the ballots
are counted. Most of the present mem-
bers of City Council were elected on "no
tax-rat-e Increase" platform.

ACCUSED OF ELECTION FRAUD

Democratic Registrar in Senator Pen-
rose's Division Is Held

One' arrest for Illegal registration In
Senator Penroso's division, in the Sth
Ward, and an announcement by Director
Porter that the police would combat att-

empts" of the "gang" to Intimidate Jew-
ish voters were recorded today on the
eve of the primary elections.

Andrew O'Rourke, 133 South 10th street,
a Uemocrallo. registrar In Penrose's divis-
ion of the 8th Ward, was arrested today
accused of aiding false registration, and
wns held in 31000 ball for further hearing
Friday by Magistrate Pennock In Cen-
tral station. He was arrested by De-
tective Harry Imber, of the Committee
of 70.

Director Porter stated to'day that In-

formation had come to him that certain
ward and division workers had been re-
hearsed in their parts of influencing the
Jewish citizens In the downtown wards
In marking their ballots. He announced
that the police have instructions to allow
no one to accompany citizens Into the
booths and to stop anything that savors
.of Intimidation. The Committee of Seven
ty will have a private detective at every
polling place, It was announced.

XOST AND rOUND

IX5ST ON TUESDAT
FOUND ON WEDNESDAT

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. IT, ltiS.
rublio Ldier,

. .Rtlth and Cheitnut its.. Philadelphia.
Oenllemen Allow tna to expreH my sincere

appreciation 01 th prompt and efficient itrvlce
reodend recently by the Ledger through the
medium of Its "Lot and Found" columns.

I lirito very hlilily a small pin which I lot
laat Tuesday, the lone aiiumlng- - larger, propor-
tion! by reason of persona) saaoclatton at- -
UI maerted an advertisement In the WEDNES-
DAY MOUMNO and EVENING EDITJON8 of
ycur paper and cannot sufficiently ezpresa my
gratification that tho pin was returned to me

n THUUSDAY as a result.
Very truly youra.

MII.DIIKD JONES.
1210 N. Allison st.

JIEWAUD
Stolen.' September 14. op dark bay horse, 0
veara old. m eight KtfO pounds; small waits

oa upper Up. One light bay bore,
JSSa old, weight ,tJOO poumu .maUsur o
forehead and. white If It hind fetlock. One
set ot heavy double. farm narneas, nickel tope
wTharoca. One Fulton & Walker delivery
wagon, panel aides, olive green body with
k'llt stripe, yellow plat.
Krm aprUiga. UEtLKVUB DA,TnV on botli
lldea of wagon In gilt tetters. Reward o( Jt)
lur each bora and 50 for the arrest and
conviction of thief. Merlon Society for the
Hecdtory of Stolen Horses snd Detection of
U'hlevM. 11, 1 YOCUM, Secretary: Ard-mor- e,

Ia.
aim niirwAnri

Diamond pin, toat last night at the recaption
of Mayer's Pntwlng llooin. ItcO North Srtud
at.; deeply valued as ' gift from deceased
mother, tt.ino.iy- - return to lues Uoutb sunlreceive reivsru.

HANUUAO Lost, a email, black bandbag.
"with ld lnltlala "W. A. TV." on outside.

betweea Hammontan and Philadelphia, lat-
eral reward. Address B23. Lder Office.

I.'OI.DER OP STATEMKNTa Uat Friday
SIMMMUVU, imntl uv, vu pjHi evw lxliberal reward if returned. Jadlau JUSulog
L'uu. w.y. SjlO N. Zd.

.tSnhfc?, itorctur' Coa plant" as , AaaraasSlieVT
. 'pf ,s w. mi"X7 - vTSKS.

Mfcef aiweUael 4i sal m It mi U

rr

CLSVELASD DFFEATS

LOUIS

1

r h o a e
Oraney, If 1 0 2 i

ss 0 114 1

Both, of

Smlthrf
' .Kirke, lb 0 2 12 1 1

Evans, 3b 0 0 2 3 1

Wamb's, 2b 2 0 3 10
O'Neill, c 10 2 0 1

0 0 14 8

I it

TojUils 5 3 27 13

, rmrxres r h o a c
r'.. .,. f 112 10
r-- -i". -- r 0 0 1 ; 0 0
r.'fko'.ti, m -

JO O 0-- .3

fl 3 4 0

0 6 11 . 0 0
'' r atja, if ,0 1 0

v 0 0 2 2 0
KcA-rtf- y, e 1,1 G 2 0
Latvia, i . , ' 0 1 0 3U

'

Totals 3. 4 37 1G 4
.Sfiiri'cwj Chapman Evans,

Stru&r.jStrucl; out Ey Garrett,

ANAL

IF SECOND GAME

Chapman,

GarretF,p

Kirke. Evan3,

3; f&vls, pitch, "Davis.. 6.

5 3 4
3 4 4

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES
IV,

CLEVEL'D, 1st e 1 OO 1 O O O ,0 2 430C000,Q2x-,'- 5
Collamoro and Billings; Crowell and Lapp.

CLEVEL'D, O 1 O O 20-ATnLETI-

1.1.0 O 1 O- -

Garrctt and-O'Neil- Davis" and McAvoy.

PHILLIES
ST.

BROOKLYN

PITTSBURGH

ATHLETICS

CLEVELAND

00160
.'10360

ATHLETICS

Postponed

NATIONAL LEAGUE
O O'.O O 'O O O 0(0-- ,0
o oo o o .o.-r- 'o xiPfcffer.and McCartyj Harmon and-Mursh-

BOSTON OOO
CINCINNATI

Hughes and Gowdy; Toneyand

YORK CHICAGO Postponed

OOODETROIT

POSTOIa.O,,.
Daus3and Stanage;

LOUIS OOOOOO020
Sothoron and Leary; Dumont and Henry.

CHICAGO

YORK OO
Cicotte and Schalk; Brown Alexander.

BUFFALO

PITTSBURGH

X'w- --

."

ScBang

4.

S
9

2 O O
O O O

3 O

8 o

O 2 6 1

JgQ

. O 1 O O

0 0 2 0 0 0 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE

2 O O 0 O

ST. 6 0
WASHINGTON 0031 0

1,0.01 OOOO
O 0 0 0 2 O

and

FEDERAL LEAGUE

OOI 0000010000
Krapp and Allen; Rogge and Berry.

BROOKLYN 0 1 5 0 2 0
KANSAS O O O 0 O O

Marion and Land; Johnson and Easterly.

NEWARK CHICAGO Postponed

fresh

Stolon

Wild

Sds

Bain

Clark.

NEW Rain.

Ruth

bases

O...

NEW

CITY

Rain.

J

; ?S(ii3-'tyh- , at -

I0-- 0 2 3
x e 1 . j

0-- r2 6 2 J
1- - 3-- 10 3 4

MACKENSEN NEARS RAILROAD TUNCTION.
. f ,

EAST.. OF PIMSK
t

BERLIN,. Sept, 20. General Mackensen is approaching the rail- - 1
' i' "

wny Junctioneast of Pinsk, with .thelRusslans in retreat before his,,-- r ' .'- - . .(
armies on avwlde front. " "

wvn

is

.

and Carrigan.

1? 3
1 1 x-- 7 O

t,

jnni,iiei
i

JL&i'" tt'JW
'ft? "-

-? !.

to tlw Jtft, mmbur ihvt the It
hMaaSv of va5r If jmm0bk9 at

wiu Mt ailear'trf the v,t

Third race, Louisville, selling, and up, roila and
an eighth PJitaway, 107, Pool, 10.40, 7.40, S6.30, won; Hcr-mud- n,

107, S4.30,;-?3.80-
, seconc"; Bank Bill, 102, VilHams, f5.4Jt

third.- - ' Time, . 1 :33 3-- 5. Joe Stein, Mockery, Helen W., Banshore
Goldy,Boly Hill and Pellow Man also ran. - A

'INVENTOR WILL CALL ON SECRETARY: DANIELS

JryASHHINGTON, Sept. 20, John Hays Hammond, Jr will
call on. Secretary Daniels tomorrow regarding a late iuventloa ct
Ws, Henry Ford will see the Secretary Wednesday t- - djscuia AJa

warrpreventing submarine and other naval ideas. '

GERMANY-MAKE- S TRADE CONCESSIONS TO. SWMuSt.
COPENHAGEN, Sept.)2Q. On condition that trie goods b kipf

solely for Swedish, use, Germanyhisg;ive' ' vfHiftTmUmlga :

-- - - ....

r aVtf

2
2

-

.

4

t

R05CELEBRAEltel01lAt Timi&1
ilOME, Sept. 20. The 45th anniversary eC tW mm&ihmZr"

Rome by Italian troops vas onserye toy. WHHfVMm pun
who at the front. teUc&pkcd
eoldjci'a art: inspired .to

and ihat they art? diitermlaed to

- ev"


